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THOMAS DOUGLASS,
6. YLATT STREET. JtEW YORK, 

Importer, end Heeler le eeerp deaeripllee of 
Ferafee aed Demon le

H A KD WAKE,
Htm ENGLISH oooaa BT THE raCEadE. 
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MANUFACTURER
01 the Premia w Steel Sqturns, Prsmitm Angora and 

Bin, Aies, S.ifket h ml Firmer Chisels, Patent 
Hallow Angers, êvu

Aft%l for Borliojto* fV.tjot Atlt». 
David Kixoslanu, & Ce., MinnfACterer,

Burlington, Vermo

6. L. TILLEY, 
Wholesale end Retell Druggist

1». Eisa araasT, 8.1/AT JOBM, A*. B. 

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
ONIMICAL*.

Patent Medicines, Perfumery. Soupe, Spiers, Publie, 
Oils, Glass, %tiy. Varnish, Sic.. Cenfectiuoe 

in great variety. 6mx

GARRISON A. MAR8TBR8,
CUSTOM HOUSE & SHIP BSOKESS,

COMMERCIAL AMD FOR JYABDIMO 
AOKHTS,

BRASS FOUNDRY. 
AMD MACHINE SHOP.

MY IT. C. BOMB.

NOW open in Greet George Street, on the 
Sued O-tl Copper eed Urses bought. 

Apprwtiiice wanted.
May IS. 18 »4.

The Nallouai Loan Fund Life 
Assuvenoe Society of Loudon.

CAPITAL £300.009Sterling Empowered by Art 
•if Pirlii «sut, 11 Victoria. A Saving Bunk for 
the Widow aed the Orphan

T. HEATH II A VII. AND. ir. 
Agent for Prince Edward I «land. 

fCT OB-.r, Qeeen S |Wire, Charlottetown.
Sn^te nbsr », 1433. Isl

Ohirlotlotoarn Mutual Inauraoee 
Coatpaay,

Incorporated by Act of Parlumeel in ISIS. 
fnillS COMPANY eddfs thn best gnsraniM in 
X ease of los«, mid accepts II is as at • saving of 

folly 00 per coal, to the aesered.
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sons having property ie* Chwhmetowe, or vkialty, 
should loue- n * um# in applying l ‘ Ike Socretary ef 
this Company Am Policies nr Infurmniinn.

\£T One ef Pbikpe* Kwa Anntbilatm has keen 
purchased by the Comp my, for ike ImnoBt of persons 
insured in this OtBce. In mm of Fire, the as# of it 
«so he obtained immediately, ky applying at the 
Secretary’sOiliM.

W. HEARD. President 
HENRY PALAIEK.

. Sec’y and Treasnrar 
Secret try's Often, Kent 8tre#t, )
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Agaal hr P. ft Island

At the present time, whoa the 
of the Sandwich Islands to the United 
States is a prominent subject for 
both in prirate and political circlei, and 
when a treaty for thin end ia aaid to he area 
now ia proceae of consummation by the 
governments of the respective countries, a 
brief sketch of this important little ietand- 
kingdom cannot foil to ha both interesting 
Bad appropriate.

The Sandwich Islands are situated near the 
centre of the North Pacific Ocean, between 
let. is deg. 60 min. and 3) deg. 90 min. 
North and long. 151 deg. 63 min. and 160 
dag. 15 min. West. This group forma, aa 
it were, the northern advanced guard of the 
great island world of the Pacific. They 
are the half-way station of the Pacific 
mute, being nearly equi distant from the 
chief porta in America on the one side, and 
Asia on the other. They constitute the 
usual rendezvous for the whsle-uien who 
frequent the northern Pacific sea,. The 
group comprises twelve islands, which 
cuver an aggregate area of sixty-one hun
dred square miles. Eight only of the is
lands are inhabited.

This little island-empire of the western 
world * is supposed to have been originally 
discuvesed by some Spanish navigator, as 
upon a chart found in a Spanish gnilnoa 
which was *
1718, there was laid down a gçoup 
islands answering in all essential resjiecte 
to these. Captain Cook's discovery is the 
first, however, of which we have authentic 
record. This renowned navigator saw the 
islands and east anchor in Ibe harbor of 
Waimea in January of 1778. Vancouver 
was the next visitor, and his arrival, which 
was in 1799, created such a aenaatinn that 
the King ceded a small island to the British ; 

N. ft hut it was never accepted. Subsequently 
"tidy American vessels traded there for 
sandal wood, and 1610 a school for the 
education of lhe young islanderrWM estab
lished by the Presbyterian Board of Foreign 
Missions. The first regular mission ares 
organised in 1819, and afterwards succes
sive missionary parties were sent out, until 
eventually the inhabitants were converted 
from a race of barbarous heathens to a 
Christian nation.

The miseinnaries have been laboring, 
however, among a decaying race. When 
Cook visited the group in 1778, it was teem
ing with inhabitants. He computed the 
population at four hundred thousand, and 
that Hi. computation did’ not greatly exceed 
lhe_ truth, is shown by the abundant asi
de lice which Mill exist, of a once overflowing 
population—by the countless footpaths not 
yet entirely overgrown with grass; by the 
sites of ancient villages, of varied extent god 
occupying every favourable position; and 

1 me various remains of temples, «que- 
•eta, Ac., s-non of which would be regard 

ed as extraordinary works even iu the 
United Slates. Within the comparatively 
brief space of aevenlv-six years, this dense 
population has dwindled down to sixty-five 
thousand, and of this number, nearly ten 
thousand, are while». In 1648, the year when 
(he lut census was taken, the total popu
lation war< 811,64 I ; the number of blithe, 
1,478; deaths, 7,943; thus giving e de
crease during the year of 0,400 inhabitants, 
and this is «bout the average annual de
crease. The nation's course of empire is 
fulfilled It has long since passed the sum
mit of ita glory, and iu now rapidly fading 
away. In the language of a native histo
rian, "On account of the magnitude of 
these evils which have come upon the King
dom, the Kingdom is sick; it is reduced to a 
skeleton, and is near death; yea, the whole 
Hawaiian Kingdom is near In a close.”

The causes of the rapid decrease of the 
numerous population which once flourished 
throughout the group of islands; may 
traced chiefly to the evils which naturally 
attend an excess of usage population. In
dolence wu one great cause of their 
dine. This vice seems to have been 
atitntionnl with the lq|a"ndero, and to have 
grown from the mildness of the climate, the 
profoeion of nature's bounties and the un
certain tenor fay which they held their pos
sessions. Pestilence, another 
cause of their decay, bu at ll 
over the island, and found many victims 
among the indolent, sensual natives. When 
Eamehluaelm I. resided at Oahu, more than 
half the population of the Island was swept 
away ia a single year by a dreadful disease, 

tehee Ida Cee- Licentiousness has been, end Mill continues 
In he, perhaps, the most powerful, and at 
the raws lime the maM deplorable source of 
their decline. Before the good efhcls ef 
the missionary's work began to be manifest, 
the crime of infanticide wu frightfully pre
valent among the people. It wu so corn- 
men that ils parallel wu nerer known ia 
aiy other country. Human eaosifien, lee, 
wu prnatmad upon every public occasion; 
and the allais which reeked with the Weed 
ef the victime at the cneehtmoo of every war 
er rieSery, at every foliate or iwmariMMi 

V sueerse of the crops, at every licknees, re»

ef «fi
lmed people, end ultimately become amalga
mated with their white brothers, or whether 
the cor* which news* to hang over them

linn* among the tiring oeaum whose rein 
Soars the blond of the tribe of tie Kamehe- 
mehas, remain to be me.

It ia estimated that the mxtv-nee hundred 
square miles which comprise the area of the 
Sandwich Islands, ia npahle of supporting 
between four and five hundred thousand hu
man beings. The soil, which is favorably 
situated for cultivation, » generally va 
fertile. A considerable amount of sugar is 
already manufactured there, and it has been 
computed, that one hundred thousand acre* 
upon four of the principal islands might be 
easily made to produn three thuunnd 
pounds of eager per acre; ,which, at five 
cents e pound, would be worth fifteen mil
lion dollars. Efforts have been made to intro
duce the culture of silk upon the islands, 
but owing to a heavy drought, added to the

2 no ranee of the proprietors, and other un- 
vorabie circumstances, the project foil 
through.
But it ia not hy any means HTpSipral pro-

neutral rtalion for trade. The 
commerce of the islands is considerable, and 
is increasing from year to year. In 1634, 
forty-six years after they were visited ky 
Captain Cook, one hundred and*three ves
sels touched there. In 1853, the islands 
were visited by five hundred and eighty-five

The Legislative power is, vested in a 
King, n House of Nobles and a House of 
Representative». The Legislature sssem 
hies annually in the first week in April 
Kamehameha III, the reigning King, ia 
more then forty years of age, aiÿ is said to 
be tail, robust, amiable, in 
generalls prepossessing in appearance__

THE BOOK TRADE IN NEW FORK, 
vas xrrLiTOxs.

The shops ia New York ns both es sees sad 
effects ef iu praeperily ; sn« when luxury and 
«usd lasts are aaauci.lud with industry sad burs 
unuey'a worth, as ia ike turn uf ibe uarWe pa. 
laes-ef the Mrs.it., sud iu Ibe new ncnHeedin- 
onnuf H e Applelnon, n is • «ain iu all peine». 
The purchaser will buy bit bnuk as cheaply ar 
(with Ike rxleuwen ef Ibe business) dmptr than 
ever, and will hier kw piuyeny beside iu lb# ««, 
renin nee and elepaece shunt him. This is Ivor 
m neah of every leu .hup . but lue moei ,1 ell a 
huekeiure which is Convened si uuee fnnn e mere 
werene m lulu a ensile fie puh'ie library. The 
ho-kshel.r. ,.f lbs .tpptm.ue we eiuuudur |.u us 
h*PPy euutiacaliuu i f ihu ,*lhiusiy thn prrr- J- 
»-d ibe*. Ortelelt Huulu-ie sill hr Ï and (reel 
er Imililiee fir Ibe beuwledte uf all ibe new 
impoilaut depanmesle uf Iheialere in Ibe ear, 
»"d eepeeully Ibe more valuable work, of .he 
dev. The dea ia which ua kn»liab pu’.luhrr 
hides himself, ur ibe older ruutu from which hie 
pu hi lea turns are said to hie reel amers. *,
seek advantage» t„ Ihe purchaser. Toe will tad 
au seek brilliant ssubliakmeuU for books among 
the ftmeee huesea for warn of all other binds is 
Oxford Street, began I Street, or the Buulevar's. 
—The building new nrespud by the Appleiuna ... originally built Iu, UuTpurpL. ul ,i™ Sue,. 
•*v Library at Ibe cost ef nhuel $80.000. 
ISM. sad was luld for lh.l purpose till llu t 
year, when il was purchased wnb the let for . 
mm exceeding oee hundred Ihnomad duller», 
the alteration le adapt il le iu preeeet uses, a 
work of urn Utile jqdumeot. bava basa earned w 
after Ibe arehiteeteial plana uf W. E. Wetiiwe, 
Eaq.. eed eue aim ehiely uf ibe addin* uf a new 
ham-meal sad an aille tmry, with ike lemudelling 
of ike great eeeiral beds uf ike betiding hy new 
Hour*- The* alteniioM, involving a large ex- 
peed liera, kav. bh* Moumpemed by eiher «ban- 
«*• eed addin.**, landing to ibe convenue* aed 
erosrity ef ibe premia*. The « hold budding 
hewed by at** pip*, «applied from a bailer 
Mder Catherine Lue; ihu fouler aim. .She*.

Uewefiheehy-ee «wa.ggu.il, the wisdom ef 
whwh ^ra*.. depierahte lew ef the Meurs.
«waTsbOiatl....., ef wkieb ike dbei* Hbral^td *

S*»f the Bas.imn may be ufcm w n index 
mpmeeet a fair prepun I* ef the hew teibeta; 
bulk eld end sew, while ikrir imported stock *. 
*m ike whale nets of the mem avslleble library 
lileralera, “ ealare’s g real mereetypee” ilu Ba- 
nes, Swift». Miliona. Maeaulav’a and I heir fel
low.. Of edilwu * hue Iheir shelve, sad eosn- 
Ura are full— Imuks wkieb in deary style and * 
eury subject combine latries* wank with tie 
guce. Ii will repay nor renders to eiiati* for 
iheasMlves ihiv splendid eslsbhskmrat. Weeom- 
msed it u e npeeraue ef Ike «tensive opérai lui 
ia Ibis department ef estimai eal-rpri* now no 
eaiamsn in ur large rides, and ss betokening evi- 
dene# of great enterprise end ugneiow nellay of 
means. • • • •* • • • •

• * 8 * From the callingue of
books for sole by Messrs. D. Appleton ft Co., we 
are informed that the largest work in ikrir ema- 
bltehnml is M Hoydrll's Sl.akapeare." which is SO 
inr-hm hy 24 ; thn smallest, Taylor’s quaint 
“ Thumb Bible," 2 ibrhee hy *. The longeai 
lille belimga M Loudon"» Dictionary of Planta, in 
fifteen lines. The rhea pcs' b-.k «elle for * 14 
eenu, Ihe mom rxpeoaive “ Hofnagle’e Collrcnon 
ol Paimings''—for S IMNI. «• Valpv'a Delphi» 
Uaaaiea” mar b.,an the Ian est number of vo
isine*." though •- The Tioshl-a al Ftankfurl." 
published in 1551, has the advantage of all il* 
companions in age. Sir Weller Sell, with his 
nmety-eiglil valûmes, is ihe u eel re/unuuw of 
Kuglwh, •• Cooper, eho falhers Ihiny-iUi*. u of 
Amelias sulhars.

ÉU8SIA* SKETCHES.
From llill's Travel, u lbs Shorra of ihe Baltic.

THi Bar or caoneraDT.
The bey ofCronstadt ia about seventeen 

or eighteen miles in length, end seven or 
eight in breadth soon after pawing the 

The lands on either side are gene
rally low, end exhibit nothing that the eye 
can rest upon with pleasure. The bay ù 
shallow, and ia only passed by an intricate 
channel, which we found merited aa we pro
ceeded by Ihe tall Uripped mama of Gr-lrera 
much in the ground, with their heads left 
to appear above Ibe water. In some perla 
it never exceeds twelve feet.

HELSIKOroBS.
The town of Helsingfors is boilt.upon a 

peninsula, or promontory, and more im
mediately defended by the two fort» Bra- 
berw and Ulricaburg, placed on the main
land within the port, which is wid to be 
capable of admitting sixty or «evenly line-of- 
bslile ships, all riding at anchor w'ilhin the 
cover of them forts. The proper strength 
of Ibe place, however, Ii* in the magnitude 
of iu outer defensive works, which are of the 
mom formidable description, nnd go under 
the general farm of the fortress* of Srea- 
borg. They occupy no leu than wren 
islands, userai ni which are united by 
bridge», t-aaenialoa appear to he formed 
in tlti-m for no lew than 0,000 nr 7,0,0 
suiallotw»; and Ihe uui ■ d fourrure are 
suiil to m oint ,-w.l caiin- n, ami I» |*oineva » 
gun ison of 13.000 ini-n. S.onc of these Inr- 
midnlile works are funned bv culling and 
fashioning the «.did rock; and there are 
magasin*, arsenals, and barracks, hotli 
upon une of Ihe* islands and upon the 
mainland There ere even docks upon the 
unto tongue ef land upon which the town 
mande, that have been partly cut out ol the 
•olid rock.

»tJ rxTxaaitmoH.
The two principal disadvantages which 

the city of Pet|r the Great has encounter
ed, and which it will continue more or leu 
In labor under, a*, the nttvnaity of the cold 
of ill climate in winter, end the low end 
swampy character of the country in which 
it has been placed. For six months of the 
year its port cannot be entered, by reason 
of the ice, and it can never be supplied with

Cvision* for the consumption of its in- 
ilanla at proportionate prices with I how 

of cities whir* neighboring fields produce 
wiee and etl, or even bread and cheese, 
like our owa. Nature, it must be confess
ed, however, has beat her Mem citeraSMw 
before the labors of era and Ihe arta fof 
civilized life more hr* than hr any other 
land possessing a similar clhaale. But 
there are' bounds beyond which the element» 
will not cede In enierpiiw, ambition, er 
caprice. The greatest indeed of the ap
parent obstacles to the city’s progress, eri- 
mag vet of the low character of the country, 
has been ip a wonderful meaner overcome; 
for, incredible as it appears, all the splendid 
Chow of pal***, and the noble quays, and 
public and private edifices of th* modem 
capital of Russia, are built upon piles sunk 

thé au* mura* upon which the city 
'■w; *»d there remains on tires account

in

of free 6 to It Rat 
Mreet. Every provision i 
negative * tench aa I 
of this iiriBTgatgBiiB flieebeej «a wMih 
lowera, ha* ban erected in all parts of the
a----- ------------ a-t-x. wauhaua are Matleeed,

teaaa of making signale 
by day, ef theme sffts 

wale* inch by inch, when aa ‘-|-ry-n m 
throataned, which aaahlw every oaa to re- 
tiro to his boon, and ewh the upper maty, 
to lime to avoid the coaMqeenii* air being 
aoddraly overtaken hy the rash of thaS 
vndieg flood. The tarn watchmen aw*, 
too, to give the earliest alarm of fin, which 
ta of more frequent occurrence ia every 
town of Russia than ia any other lassas ia 
•ny part of the world, partly arming from 
the quantity of wood need, even in their 
brick end stone buildings, and partly owing 
to the method of warming their bous* by 
stor* Ml in ihe me* of the building, aed 
yet more, perhaps, from a certain earole*- 
n*s habituel to the people. Ia re let Me to 
the inundation, it is even Hid hy some net 
wholly visionary alarmisti, that the satin 
city, with all its edifices, from the palace 
of the sovereign to the meanest habitation, 
■a yearly exposed to the danger of being 
arvei* from the very surface of the eoU, 
without scarcely leaving one Mono epee 
another to record to future geaemtioae the 
glory of its short reign.

Thk Mile The.—What moat interested 
, were Kveral large logs ol the moewr- 

anduba. or milk tree. On our wuy through 
the forest we had wen some trunks much 
notched by perwoe exi reeling the milk. It 
is one of the noblest trees of the fortrt, 
rising With a straight Mem to an enormous 
height. The timber is very bard, fine-gniu- 
ed, and durable, end is valuable for’ works 
which arc much exposed to the weather. 
Die fruit is eatable and very good, the sms 
of a small apple, and foil of u rich aad very 
juii-y pulp. But MrangeM of ell iu the vega- 
table milk, which exode» ia abandonee 
when the bark is cut. It has about the 
consistence of thick cream, and, bet lor a 
wry slight peculiar taMe, could scarcely 
be distinguished from the genuine product 
of the cow. Mr. Lew* ordered a man ta 
lap some Inge that bad lain nearly a month 
in the yard. Be cut several notch* ia the 
bark with an axe, and in a minute the rich 
•*P was running out in great qaanlitraa.
It was collected to a basin, diluted with wa
ter, Mrained, and brought up at tea-time 
and at breakfast next morning. The pe
culiar flarour of the milk seemed rather ta 
improre Ihe quality of the lea, and gave it 
as good a colour as rich cream. In eoflfae 
it is equally good. Mr. Levans informed * 
llint he had made a custard of it, aad that, 
though it had a curious dark colour, it was 
very well lasted The milk is used for glue, 
end is mi id lo lie an durable aa that made 
use of hy cerpt-ntcro. As a specimen of it» 
rapahiliiit-s m this line, Mr. Lew* showed 
us a violin he had made, the belly-hoard of 
which formed ol two pieces, he had gland to
gether with it applied fresh from the tree, 
without any preparation. It had he*de* 
two years. The instrument hud bora ia 
constant a*; and the joint wea BOW perfect
ly good and sound throughout Ha whole 
length.' As the milk barde* by ex pawn 
to air, it becomes a wry toegb, *^‘gL*fx -Ivr- 
lie substance, much resembling guttapercha, 
but not having the property ef being wlt- 
ened by hot water, io not likely la become 
•o extensively uwful as that article.— 
Wallmct’t lYswb m Ou Auisra.

A Pskdictiov.—Talleyrand, • short per fed

qucai sad slmssi prophétie Uguabet—
“ i« hw war bus my dream le beheld a firm

sod stable alliance bel ween Kn.laad sad »------
1 uneii bn m behold what I hive yeaned, for 
all my lifelong ; bet yw ray yet be whams le 
ih* resell lo wkieb ike suets ad Rumps haw all 
uadrd for Ik- list thru neon.rise. 'Them am 
■easy swam* rany dim*, ia Earaps- Tkm 
will sow b* bat I we wife*—the P 
French. Before IHéy j 
•asy. they will ewe sued lam M I
on ike globe. They mast beenra e___
ksi fnseds. Almady you will pamrlsb < 
mmaal bailed hw buoaas tradbinal.—T 
b-iweu Ibe* two grant wife* be* el_ 
taken of ihe ebivalm* rhsracier ef Ike I
duct, ia wh** ike marial wu unfed i____
from antipaiky nr ihim of uengeaw lb* from a 
huytsh valut wd feu rig lory. Bdfew majwbrib " 
«wins and curage am rqsal^u* foi.au fedfe- 
pcwuMe; two roc nine unoot rake war 
•»ch other, colli helh fell d*d up* ibTl 
hc|ilc—duncnfoc fe aw incayb The 
which has efirutiH mm mm ba.hiM *i 
jealunaice, has 
boon Mw* 
seed which 
frail 1st lie
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kj ee. thu l*itW. The*ve Jaarssy la ike

aboutlo be

rare eeee trwealllag eon tb we ref or 
md dragging a host with «bee, be •

OHea.fcrMi baa: •boot fortye ha wake
Talk ee Mondayl tsrveyor of U 

4, a ad reaided
flraaaeatly appears ta 
• ofthe Chtomtariooers

muyyeen. Hla In proof of Ike al»Hee». which ia aKing WiJIiae e 
■Hd Kai-<k-laknillar-a by Ihe Beqeiawu. * 

_ J»k tba irtJr. toagu.
tUllgibly. bat by eigne, the aatitee were

weaie

eaakaafailabove lies were eude seder hi iperisteedewo ■Sala wShh'aeriirS eîtapaa •hino er able bed 
that the “ while"of the and bare the eartaaf Ad la M ye■ ....

i totLweeiaUoe ef thedee to a boat. Free theSale hadbia opinioe of him •sesame ef the praetiebilily ef lay iag all ofthe Atlantia, fee In tin ailaat
Saceno SrseuL Dcarircn.Galway la se ef thegetting Mft of pramioMi 

a email eel from the eativr that he anaka of oil barortoae to the eerirae la
bat previa» Ie bafly. 
idle af ahaat I eaald I(ro«*"F,ee inquiry by a the dwraptioe ofthe le. the bed iee efaboet toll, if thay had

thirty white jumaa 
eeetfaet. and Are onwmgbty. b,liana The A Hie hi thethe tèlaagee Cammewaihh) by bribe large ( ey Iblllj Are or fortyCrimea, aad Wt af 8a-efibefa g report ton af •tore e Taeaday and yeweriday bet i bia aada* the ante the Hue ef NewThar ham all I be siege apparues landed.wye a w bold ihe held North•arwrred. niton a died ape to pi-ad. The trial 

del am earn* ue the Arm day of ihe mete. He 
bad brae rtvee in ea'doiaisad by bia aalmitor, that 
be weald be «erely indeed be a fra ad, bet be 

tiilwrtwstiww ||^ set 4iii(it |||^| ||^
__.-I 0-- 1-tl-a----A a — *---------------------j Iff.------A-----It.-WAS V "A IMRIT S" *“fjrwfyg 1*A| II HSIAO |OIIITe

wood yt bbbly be ' *..................................

to the la theaf Sabartopil Ilk,) aa HaHb 30.000 expecting a re
al Adoartter af Tbaradry.______________ __________ af Point Ogle and

Moo trawl Island, agtw eaaetly with that ef SU 
George Beak. Some of the bedim bad bee 
barton, (probably thaw ef the Ant rietime of

of to,bOOpin of the Hlghliada af Scotland to Iceland,
by way of SraiaaeiT.

free Hew Orleae to Si. Lento,The total at ibar of wttoaiariabiaf 8l Leeie, on thefamine,)
e'cieeb, said be weA* aftab the wairr, allowed to emigrate lo •halter, and ecreral Uttadeaad 0|away acrae difrrent directions.Braun. Oct 11—Intallijthe North Aibee. Hare it weald lent tofast. He did ant. tollinaaee rw 

bombatdmwi he had a teleoupe strapped ore hla ehonlderthe 4th.h- «to a and biadonhledmrtaled grin lay eederaeath him.
From the mutilated stole of maay of the corp

ora, and eon tenta ofthe kattle.it is arid rat that 
oar miserable countrymen had bee drirw to 
the last recourra—cannibalism—aa a mena of 
prolonging lito.

There appears to hare bee en abondant 
stock of ammunition, an the powder we emptied 
in a hep on the ground hy the native, ont of 
the kega or earn containing it, and » natality
- » a » ■ -A- -a.--------r-----------» I---i------II _C ______a__

»•< Notifies fa Uw*» i This ql»n mwi quite feasible. for tu eu pen cif 
the jmmie? would lbe cable require le be mmto 
ibau iwe hundred uiilre long; and aa it eeeme 
pretty certain that a aand bank extend», with 
aiNtd wMinditoge. all the way to Cape Karewrll, 
there wmil.l he link difficulty in rntwing the ca
ble to a level and eolt but turn. Tnu only uheiacie 
that we eee ie the at rung parti iltiy «I the Raqui

tie deeputeh from Vienna eta tea the last ef ilwthat on_______________ _________ w_______w
well In the Crimea, and mnqoiae of eueceea. 
The treoebee were within 1,300 yards ofSsbaa- 
topol.

CosierJtxmiont. October 5.—Fifty heavy 
guns, 650 sailors, and 2000 marines hare been 
landed from the fteet at Balaklara. Tim En
glish army la dose to Sebastopol, which ie in
vested on the south ; and batteries of heavy 
guns hare been constructed. Tim enemy ie 
working al hie fortifieetione night and day. 
The bombardment wee to com menue on Urn 4th. 
It was thought that the allies would he in pos
session of tlm place hy the 8th. Lord Raglan 
had been made President of the Council of War. 
The reserve has left Varna for the Crimea. 
Two Russian generals bad been buried at Con-
•fanlimnnlm lira » aim w X

sails far Liverpool te-day. The lenderly tWlhe tinmra. W* have heard hy

if we w*re I» pehli-h them, they would implicate 
patties whose eberaetevs were euimpeache«i. As 
talaem an n«di •«« huMi pr« d ie Reaaia 
thee honesty, it H poemhk that his reel character 
might hive been given. Talents are the fir-i 
this* required ie ihti non «try. eed the aerret g.ia- 
ranine far bnneely is the certaini\ of k ing hvugiil 
if you am detected ie being aiUwiic When 
Mr. Uptim west to .^ehastofnil. the harbour w>w 
ie a very inefficient stain, and in vein had several 
engines e endeavoured to improve it. There was 
great difficulty in getting the water into it eo fa 
to admit krge ships He pmenred immense iron 
works at UiretmgbAm. at.d by dint uf science, 
lahieiy aivl expense, h* made it what it k. The 
whole time of his residence ie the Chums he has 
bed engaged in the fertifteaii' na in the Black 
Sea, and has been for some vein» the chief 
engineer at Sebietopol. The Kmparut was s« 
pleased with him, that he gave him the r mk »l 
lieetenam-cuUMiel in the army, and he was 
leeched al the palace at M. Peivialnirg. In 
addition m his numerous forgeries ami frauds he 
gu| Upwsnls el three thousand pound» ol ih 
moufy of hie wifa’s relations, not one farthieg of 
which did he repay.* He held the pool-office si 
D iven'rr f-»r a year, and at the end of it was a 
defaeller of nearly three bandied pounds, which 
awe of bia an ret ten was obliged to pay. He died 
shoota tear afn, aad has left a name (lelamoua 
I hough it he) more durable lhae the braes Artillery 
ee ptaaiee at Pvrmspw,—iwrf/ioejwii ticrtua.

What m Cm iras to Axawaa roe. 
—The raigtl of Nichai» has been coeeider- 
ed la a tine of pra», end yet, in Ike course 
of Twenty-eight years, he baa sacrificed the 
lia» of 600,000 Russians in attacks upon 
the Circassians; 303,000 of bis subjects fell 
front dtseara er in battle, in the campaigns 
against Turkey in 18» end 16»; end in

Much dttaetialaeitoa bnpitotl at ihe earl, with
drawal af ibaee ataimata free the Ft. Lawrence. 
They might, it rector toee.pl, with par fret aalar, 
tor soul bar toewh, at lew.

A company ef the Bayai Artillery aad lire ro- 
maiadar ef lira S4ib Kagimaat embarked tor Li. 
ver parti y retarda, a fier awn. to I be •• Charily. " 
They were played to the Qaeea’r Wharf by rbe 
hood el I be Hlk Regimeai.

New Bemetnot Lao rouvres.—We Inara 
from the •• Ouartor" of 8a lento y leal, that the 
Govern meat of Mew Bra»wick, bare been de
feated oa the Add rasa
jurily ef 15. Twaoty.

in a Heap on the ground by the 
t. * _______ ‘ _ **___
uf hall end shut ana found below high watan- 
mark, having hern left on the tea oioea to the 
beach. There moat here been a camber of 
watches, teleeeopee, ou ta names, gene, (eeveral 
douhle-herreled.) Ac., all of which apt war to 
here been broken ap, as I saw piece» of the 
different arliclea with the Eeqaiamex, end, to- 
g -liter with some eilrer spoons and farka. per-

•Untieopie Unit day.
A Russian general wa, captured nt Alma 

after the batt e under rallier singular circum
stances. lie had heard tire Aring.'end, perfectly 
con Aden t that the action must hare recalled in 
oar repulse, came with a single attendant to 
the liera'ile to am grant late, as he beliered. 
Prince Mettoclrtkoff upan his victory. To Ilia

ajplasttwi
Utah un tire furka and anoons. The arliclea 
Utotoeelrea shall In) handed over to the Secre
tary of the 11un. 11. B. Co., on my arrival in 
Irtodon.

None of the Esquimaus with whom I con
versed had seen tlie •• whitee," nor had they 
ever been at the place where the dead were 
found. Inti had tlieir information from those

The Pansas railway to completed to within

Fnrr aad A gw curai «y Dr. M Lm'lUrrr PUlt

Park Cl

the party when alive protracted attach "ef Fever aad Agee, aad wasFrom the head of Pelly Bey—which is a hay, ef the■pita of Sir II. Beaufort's opinion to the con. lever Pil The*mi lee of land in a wee-trary—I crossed eixv
tract chore fropt easterly direction. Irai with decided adraatage tor area, diaaetaa rvqai-tor and Mini river to Cape Porter of Sir ton Ihe Liver PillsJataaa Rosa, and I could have it within thirl

or forty miles ol Beloit Strait, it 1 thought ltd dtoarg sailed Lie* to healthy actieeusalaaa proceedi 
pleto the whole.

Noter in my former Arctic journ 
met with such an aeeomulatioo of 
Fogs, itomi. rough iee end deep one 
to Aght against. On one occasion, 
four and a half days unable to got a | 
the sun, or even to make oat hie poail 
heavens. This, on n level coast, 1 
compact was of little or no usa, waa |

arroi eeietoiiy ihe, have attained. The
form ids toe d tea ■ sea ettofog facto a diseased Liver,

the skill ef the meet eeaieeai
non need bis nut*. The general'• object was 
evidently to lie qnletiy until night, and then
make off.

One of the Roaaian generals (an old man)

physicians al rbe Ueiled .States, are

uf the diatiageiahed phyviciaa
which will dean.ad

who to priaonai 
deecrlbed aa he

board the Agamemnon, islost 50,000 being more distressed about the—: r..-— ....,__i v_ i _ .. __ •ad ee the appearanee ef theor 80,300 more. Besides these losses must 
be added those which took place io Ferai», 
Poland, hod Hungary, and we should then 
have a grand total of considerably more 
titan one million deaths among hie Russian 
subjects only; and if In these we were lo 
add Ihe number nf deaths inflicted up to the 
various races with whom these warn were 
carried rat, we should have between two and 
three millions of lives sacrificed.—London

lorn of bia a ni form oeat and epaaletlee than in the extreme.
The weather waa much finer on our return 

journey than when outward bound, and oar 
loads being lighter, one. days' marches were 
nearly double the distança, and we arrived et 
Repulse Bay eo the 26th May, without acci
dent, except in one iustaaea, in which one of 
the party lost n toe from a frost bite.

The commencement of spring tnu vary 1», 
bat June end July were colder. " We ware en
able to get oat or the bey until the 6th of Au
gust.

Our program along the coast aa far as Cape 
Fullerton waa much impeded by iee; baton 
getting to the soathward of Ihe capo, we had 
dear water, and aaw no iee afterwards.

The conduct of the nan, I ear happy to any, 
was go as rally e peeking, good ; and we had nut 
a single earn of sickness all the tiee of oar ab-

• Being anaieei to sand this to Bad River by 
the first boats, I write in hula aad briefly, bat 
•ball base the placeurs of aaadiag a more da- 
tilled account by eome future opportunity.

With the atm oat respect,
I have the honor to be.

Your very ob'dt eerv’t.

symptoms ef diseased Liver, it esa be eafcly sad■ytbiag alee, 
rout them, ai

and to constantly
and repeatedly has askedabout

D7 Purchasers will paeee be eaiefel to evbof touee to be sent to Sebastopol for hie
for Ur. HeUee’e Celebrated Liver Pills, eed lake
'«• eive. There era ether Pills, purport iag ioA corporal of the 23d found himuelf alone in 

the enemy's buttery, and actually bayoneted 
three men before assistance same to him. He

be Liver Pille,
N'Leee'e Liter Pille, alee hie Celebrated Vermi-before u.vietance came to him. He 

waa al ones pro noted to be sergeant, which be bad el nil reepeel.ble Drug
we hope to ily a stop to farther advuoeehent. W. R. Waver.*, A gear for P. E. I.

up in Omaha City,
Council Bluff. The company that own the 
town are building a Stale House for the use 
of the Territorial Government.

Samuel Jon» of Somerset Countr, Mary
land has made this ytar $ 1,830 from hie 
form of 70 acres. Among hie receipts 
were $183 for rase watery- miat water aad 
pmch water; and $230 from ice, straw
berries, butter, milk, cream, and eoep. 
Hie wheat crop realised $6UU; hie corn 
$363 and bia potato» $930.

Since the discovery of gold in California, 
• averaged ahoat $A3,830,303 
5,000,31» a moath, $1.963,000 
1,671 a dag, $7,440 aa boar, er

SIR JOHN FRANKLIN HASZARD’S GAZETTESanaa re
in na Dixixptiox or Cents.- A totter ap
pears in the London Ihw from the Lord Pro-
- to ■ 11 1______»  Lt.L A —1___________iL. 4, UMDr. Bet's Lutter le Sir George Sdapeeu,

Yea* Facto»», Aaguel 4, 1854. - 
My dear Sit Oeerie ; Year several letters, 

pebhe eed private, af dares I5tb June sad 1st De
cember, 1851, eed ll'h a..d Ifi.h of Jarre, 1851, 
were heed d aw oa the dSrh eliimo, na my reach- 
leg t'kerchrll, end I rejoiced lo leers rhal yner 
health had benefited ee much hy your visit to the 
north. ■ »

Let me new elle* te the expedilioe affaire; I 
arrived here eu the 31-1 alt., with my email perly 
to a scellent health, hui I am sorry to say wit hoot 
b vas'efleeted tier ehj-el. Al the same time, 
tefovamliee bee keen euUtoed eed art tries par
ches* freer the natives, which place the fate of a 
punies. If ae4 all, ef the thee servivore ef Sir 

beyond a dfinhl

volt of Bdlnborgh, in which be shows rbe
recall of rinsing pablto

Tax Hon. Francis Lon gw or th, the lake Colo-dimiatohiag erlt within the limite ol
that the

a»wer Ie the observa lioee ef the
perte of hie

of the Asia of
•foar boars Dorn

Whatever thewas. In 1854. 1851, 136
eyetom ef tarnlag out eobor-

every ekeega of Miatolry,effort ef the aaw law. the Jo» Rax. to not British, la Downing
a year, orthe *y rqf tr hoars bum ml Lid tattooed la Dr. Mmt'l, letter.a week $|•a Sunday,

•eato of theiraad ia 1A53, Ceasva. and It to ew ef
Ne. I.—Heed of (apparently) a Walras er gte bwie,writer adds, that in 1853 the number of U" parts ef tbs ayatam 

--ignbouriax Repahlie, tl 
re to a total ehaane, *

it ia the a.ia the ^g||t $$AM$ j
i having had reçue ran to

from eiarveiioe, No I —A GriAa rings aed larked every foar years thereshoes earn:
(\Ta-.asTtno Débwtsb» to Pmhad dim la i - ■_____ ________ .. ________  ee a

eweee ef ptehmgiet Itle.
I reached my tdd quart ere el Rape lee Bay ee 

the lâth Aneear, end prepafaimee pare immrdl- 
e’riy cemmvend for widen». On Ike first 
Avpreeriwr I egpl need lu ike area ear peer iron, 
rbe stock of pievrefoee we bed ee heed, (..nt more 
thee three nhmmHv' ratione.) and the proept-cie we 
bed ef grrilieg more, Ac . Ac., pmeired wII

Sdearer and d fin ally id oar pwrlne. All r-e- 
vn enreared In rewale, end nor rarnume re 

tel fieri add fa-1 wasl ee wilk neakawd veer-

exhibit the Ne. !..from a friend, that e few days slew •A.Ibeeo, with eee li
ef the distovervd protruding aval tore. lncw little andthe 15th of a marshy declivity, a fcw mike Mat Ike eflbe that befolto the 1st af oily ef Poughkeepsie. Measures were baud 1854. The Malts ef peretraced from ihe Eeqeimeex, 

(seed to the Wcel or rmacr to I
Liar ef Article.mediately taken l.r the Wvetpr ranter to N.W.We ere informed

that the work thus far has been remarkably•eee ia which the pel
odaatCM SHflODM I
u 1445ia 1A64 Uooto I1W 318 AA’bffl. V |*ff

of their
•id »ly lnl-1755 Ik such as to proaMee (Iw security of the moat wrong.perfect apecitoen 

found. ’I'he Irlenby the recent
il 0» of the of the* r tee men I 

By which Mr.
1 * * tech.i tine of a boot Or' the larger animals abuse euumereied. 48 

.dear eed the mask oa a ere shot by mterlf, 81 
deer by %de»ee, (ihe dror bwnci.) li by rme 
at ihe ewe, A by Ouliglmch end 18 by ike other 
foar eta. The miawww ef the <Wr tcnainaieri

Cetoeaadnumber eeüÏÏî maintain-
rider Ihe direction of Prof Moron, the dto- I * table vpnoe • < A -, ,

I * Ue » • < 8
I *' -tablefork, whhtohhto “II. 0.8 0."
■ "

a. A. (A”

•l the eipenee of the enemy „nd
the familyof ihe Magnetic Telegraph, who pee

Poughkeepsie, 
hand ana abt

migrarwe uf ihn drer trnairrale-l
I * * *Attaoen naecovcer or m Cap» nr 

nnnâA.— b London miller erero, I hot the 
raw of Cholera to Ike cnn rompt inn of stein 
mp and brondetnffe, which are famed into 
•ritak by eeeweity or nocidcnt. He Metre 
nt m Ml he parabneejj e large euaetity 
rtdd forebga Artur in b-.nd, and While teal- 
gWRwtbk jmrpren of wpahiting the freeh 
om the Male, both he and hie wee were

math. The hnere ere partially pt-lrified » 
for A* the eshueeljne bee extended, end 
thin prnmtota the w canary of flbi ektire eke- 
letoe in a wee# perfoct Mate lhAa nnjf y ft

If iniAHnattari âa -aiacoverca. $i uiir imonTOiiovi is currccig 
and k ernanetee from u entirely roeponcibk 
source, ee ohjero, nf grant inter. M will he 
added ta An amen» and Mndy of Natural 
History — Wt»y Agistor.

Dtvinann er Scam—The-bank where 
Ike wild thyme grown bee dee farad a Arid- 
end ef ten et writ ee An shore. ’’ ’ ' - I-

•d Ike hoed ef e 
IA J‘$AApM Ike

lion time family ike, however4rss»n epeoe, 4e B.- mOn Ik* 90*li of (triifaf. the •jSleh Ikt/vmJ S. I).r«#e hew > «■*" Mtbtq ie « 
fro* oheeoriiuit.re MsifiiruU* of raising buEil

•iflllrtsrtM ÉXitwhiMWq. Tl.« |*hi|»r »m »rr)
erwwre, fail il$e t«n|iereiure in onr enow lutte •»•

Esa* Isa# •« in «nt sistrr quarins of IH46 7. 
thS Jf h Jam’ s»* ,wa* list! mis $rt ui.tlt-r 

« m Un» lafcdw. lh^ l*n$ tseis lake» up ami 
'RW êàèf oo lW,1‘ I "*J“

Oh IN’ list Aif

•ml rewsrdiug Ufaot by ealUlixg UfaA star wiibnA*4l48( Nse Aapaca Terre*.1 serrioo of tlie public, Iberebj doingU.R. time they tore need mod eopy tire>1__ I__ l '__ma_i i- .i i_ *» ■__M CUC2* they bed eu vilified ie theirAlar a new -er party finding 
auundfel boportanre, aa Urey lier mal

eeliretioe. which they could be reeugnlsed, bel wl kin, » the appuie)my sprier shall heakmg with the shove Fur ear-•dd Anar fa Me rare ivy weather, we made
fcAtpC.fr.Cumpaay.aed the vu that three ritoee. We rlri eat ruler Felly 

rh Oct. Al Ibis place mtrna irk 
I » ahem, oh briar caked If be 
pra^k, replied ta Ihe ncaallve.

bet very Utile aed tide It to, that h» aaRepel* Bay, July, 1854.earilib-were armed.1-.. - ■ violent

srow,and aodet of altaial

The espedittoe of Sr John Franklinsate a
Mi eeld AMI a

af toed fame
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VEST OP ENGLiND EODSB*
JOHN T. THOMAS AND WLLLAM S. DAWSON.

FAYING this day entered inte Partnership, will comluct their 
i GENERAL MERCANTILE Business under the Style or 

"Triii of
THOMAS & DAWSON,

And hope that their united efforts to meet the demands of their 
friends and the public, will ensure the conlinuence of the patronage 
conferred on the business lately conducted by John T. Thomas, their

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS
Just arrived by the Sib Alrxahdbb and Psbh.no Tom. 

Charlottetown, October 25, 1884.
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. f^ê^SSJSàffittSAVARIETIES. WlLLAMABB bUAI

Un iH) Mua««ktnn.
Ueenes 4}tBtul B. hBrBBBB. h C* B B LBA A. 
fiaeeSr - bb« J a»* Fiasses. FmmB Bnw, 
Iambi Hoibhbab «Eibii Fa»Bas. Tr»*l- 
Ut A B* , Jaaiba B- F«« » Patbicb Sbwbb, 
mmbbbIb Jambs J. Ibabbb. Jamv. Lami-

ofheye y»*ereere ofjeBe. Wei seotmao me».
to «et» 8*kvMe, Ceaaty ef 

*k. * Mi. Daiii
*8*.

Fer Children
FwdwdM» Pmh.Ib- »wty » w*. rMus, &«., a»laia—adei.attWi. the mischi, ISBBLL. 8bM WANTED TO CHARTER.^U- ÀmkflVB

tones docks end ger
«•-Mm AH «AJames BMW Ubbsbbt

EKAL 8Clinp.NEBB » un, COAL AieH»b C., Pila,
uab IIMabi, Amb. LabUBthen himself, and ia only TO PütCKAST. ü» H.ll aadAbiisaui,hy Mm f,„r <T a Tuul Amfmmi Ab. IM le tM

MOsircSiIuéWM.
WATSON.UbbmbI À|sel far P. A Irtead.eflhe little hoy B. CUNAKD * Ce.,mye» h tea oseer Frb 7lh. 1854boy that lies neigh- Aagrirt «tk, 18*4.rmiltilm

lÂkA of B M üU.
MARK. TAtLOB. (IMi < D>gWCHAMPAGNE.will ha files farB is Case wil

(MUCH HIDES,
alarming extent. *nh Platulaaro-ay. 

mauhüm
the blame,

Létal,, they here ITT CASES of prima CHAMPAGNE, bee jertami who dene not
Paapiag Teat." Awm Uiee-jart teeeiied tt■ÎÎ if ha talk who did 

Iran great lyranle to 
do af thir boy» come

W. A DAWSON.
Ose. *L f AU ihe payers) l, of OAKUM.PROOF POSITIVE.

Masers. Csbtis A Jasneu—Plaaae seed 
a farther rrpely rf Heel hie» 8,ray. We are sell 
WtgeM.méimrfh.M» k.Mt

PhehaadCeai
dq tad. They coats andfreer Kagr of Whiles 

Re. sad Bailed PROSPECTES«y wi ‘SJBttZfc: Per tele hy
CHABI.ES sttwakt.

This we know, adella, is ell efl>,aaawyee UwAsa
out ef wMeh ead as are Ibe The» Tamr.-S^.mdU JCayresiaft eMMhe 

'I'HE Teeth A ne eel Veleaw ef this eeefel yah- 
* beetles et Mweesee ea the 17th day ef Bey-

* THB^CIENTinC AMERICAN” is ea 

I LI.U3TB ATKD PEN IODIC A L, demtadahiafly 
to the proemlaaltea ef iefena'ellee leiatiey he the 
rarioee Meehtaie ted Cbeeis Arts, IsdeMlisl 
Maauhetar*, Agrieahnif, Peteaia, larwiiem, 
Kayiaeerinc. Mill work, sad ill ieieieeio which 
the li»hl ef PRACTICAL SCIENCE ie calcula
ted uadrsa*.

W. D. CaoMBie,
J. Meeatu. LOOK HERB.York, Jal, lath, lilt. SIS Be-ny.of eight

eerreee waetio»
IN KLIN STOVES,

COOKING STOVES,
lam IMA 1843. or FARMER'S BOIU

KBS, jest aall at Dodd'We okaarfol, eoatfd, with the reparu ef
Siaare, sad Ike, will get eeiied at Iheir owe priaitfriend Ie iniSII Ike

ired Ie frowi ewith- aaadogiaa for being a quarter of an 
hodf blbinfl the time. “The time,” said 
he, v' yarned away withbut my being aware 
of it,, I hod Be idea ef he being ao lata.” 
A (dasher pmeant. said, “ Friand, I am 
not Bum that ara'ahotild admit thy spolopr. 
It were a matter of regret that thou ahouVat 
bare wasted thine own quarter of an hour, 
hot thaw am seras besides thyself whose

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.residing is Lewelt,-
World’s Fair

PRIZE MEDAL SOAPS!

&
THE HIGHEST PREMIUM 

HAS BEEN ewnrdsd k, Ike 
Meeheeie'e Fair, B asleep 
Aeiericaa Innlilate, New 
Verb ; end World'. Few, 
Vrim.l Pnlaee ; te BECK 
tCO., Bottom, Mott., for 

' the beet Toilet Heaps, Créante 
«ed Perfeaner,. Beak B Ce 
awaeteclore ere., raiiet, ef 
Toilet Haapa eneqsnlled aed 
ef Ike higHrnt ead meet edmir-

•MTCream of Soap,

for Ladies.
Panaiisten Shaving Crfim.
Panerirtoo Shaving Rolls for Tiavellers conve-

MHilary Shaving Soap.
Highly perfumed Brown Windsor.
While Windsor and Toilet Cake Seep.
Mrs, Partington's Toilet 8oap. Thie beantifel 

'Toil.ET 8UAP, jmeeeeeing in Me rompseirtoe .he 
combined virtaes of the vegetable kingdom to cleanse, 
purify and perfume, m by permise ion dedicated to 
Klre Partington bv ber obd’t servi’a

Beetoo, Jnesnry, 1854.. Beck 4i CO.

Mrt Partington to the Proprietor*.

irtPRifiüo cuke or a flonrithfD asth
ma, AFTEK riTK TAAKS* •UFFKRINC. 

71* following 1e< fi monial hot ban eeef to Proftsaor 
Hollotroy, by a rentemea named Middleton, 

of Seo'land Hood, Liurpool.
Sir,—Veer Pills line been the menus, under Pro

vidence, of restoring me to sound health, after five 
years of severe efflirlnm. During the whole of that 
period, I have «offered the mo«l dreadful nHacks of 
.Asthme, freqeently of «everal wpokt* dumttou.atlend- 
ed with a violent cough, nod continaal «pitting of 
|»IUegm intermixed with blood. This »o «hook my 
roust notion that 1 was unfilled for eoy of the active 
dettes of life. I was attended by some of the most 

•eminent medical men of ibis town, but they failed to 
give me the slightest relief. As a last remedy,I tried 
yoer Pills, and in about three months they effected ■ 
perfect cere of the dieeeee, totally et ed tested the 
coo; It, and restored lone and vigor to the chest end 
digestive organs.

1 am. Ser. yoer obedient Servant, 
(limned) II. MIDDLETON.

of theto be able to eertify to the
LaTRST am nr Scientific. Mechanical, 

Chemical, and Aomcoltueal, Ditcovexise,— 
with Editorial comments explaining their npplien- 
umt : settees ef NEW PROCESSES ie all bran
ches of Mannfeeiniee ; PRACTICAL HINTS oe 
Machinery ; infotmalion an to STEAM, and all 
processes to which it is applicable ; also Mining; 
Millwriting. Dyeing, and all arts iavolving CHE
MICAL SCIENCE: Engineering. Architecture, 
comprehensive SCIENTIFIC MEMORANDA: 
Proceedings of Scientific Bodies : Accounts of 
Exhibions,—together with news and information 
a pun THOUSANDS OP OTHER SUBJECTS. 
Rporta of U. 8. PATENTS granted me alas be 
published evert week, iadediag Official Cone» 
of all the PATENT CLAIMS ; these Claims are 
published in the Scientific American in advance 
of all orate partes.

efficiency of Mr. Wi Syrup, and to
the truth of what it is

little boy suffering greatly fr
who could not rost, and at night by hie cries

o| the family to do so, I purchased

of U only wag ihioe own property.

Contentment.—Let the mind be con
tinually Axed os son occupation. If the 
men who has least to do in this generally 
busy world were to coot rive some useful 
occupation, or at least some innocent 
diversifia which might employ some of those 
qualities which distinguish him from the 
in»*re brute animal, he would have little 
CAinq for discontent. The man who has 
hveo indulged with all the riches of this 
life. • d thereby, ea he thinks, ensured a 
c unf irlalde and contented lot, is not always 
the contented man. Whoever finds him- 
self incited by some violent impulse to pursue 
wealth as the chief end of being, should stop 
and cooeider whether he is about to engage 
in an undeitakiog that will reward hie toil. 
Whoa, therefore, the desire of wealth ie 
taking, possession of our minds. let us look

lions, its effect upon him was like magie, he

pea red. We have had no trouble with him since;

of Sirs Winslow's Soothing 8yi 
who regards the health and li 
should possess it.

Lewel’., Mass., May SO. 18*3.
Price only 15 cU. a bottle.

ME UROLOGY. or SCIATIC RHEUMA
TISM CURED.

that fur sheet tome years I was
LS- “ r the hip. which

H. A.^Uoi

Dated Jan. 1st, ISM.
are «-tong the MOST EMINENT scientific aed 
practical men of the times. The Editorial De
partment is universally acknowledged to be con
ducted with GREAT ABILITY,.nod to be dia- 
tiatoiahed, am only 1er Ihe oiroMaoeo ead truth- 
fulness of iu dtscuxtioae, hat for the fearlceeneee 
with which error ie combated and false theories are 
exploded.

Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, Chemhle, 
Manufacturera, Agriculturists, and PEOPLE IN 
EVERY PROFESSION IN LIFE, will find the 
Scientific Amksican le he ef great vales in 
their respective calling». Its eoenaela and suggea- 
nona will save them HUNDREDS OF DOL- 
RLAS annually, hetidaa affording them a euoli- 
nu»l source ef knowledge, the esperieeee of 
which is beyond peeeniary tetimnte.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN in pehltehed

A PERMANENT CURE OF A DISEASED LITER, 
OF WANT teams’ DUMATION.

Copy of a Laffer from Mr. (lamu Chemist, Yeo
vil, to Profetoor Holloway.

Dear Sir,—In thin district yoer P,ll* command a 
more extensive sale than any other pr «prieraiy medi
cine before the peblic. Ae a proof of their efficacy ie 
* • “ ‘ioes complaint*, I may mention the fol-

A lady of this to we. with whom I am 
(sainted IW year^ was a severe «offerer 

~ organs; her
coeld da ho
bs not likely

ment naierall) caused greet alarm among her friends 
and relations. aed they induced her to mmIm a trial of 
yoer Pill*, which so improved her general health that

and resorted to varions remedies without eny perma
nent relief; have been under the care of a regular 
Physician for six months at a time. Lest spring, had 
a very violent attack, which laid me ep, when I 
made use of the Cramp aed Pain Killer, prepared 
by .Messrs. Curtis &L Perkins, of Bangor. It gave me 
immediate relief, and I do not hesitate to say, that it 
is the h«s< article I ever used. I cheerfully recom
mend it to all who may be afflicted with similar 
complaints. linear Hunt.

8i.mb.hj, Dee. t. 1847.
‘Deacon Hunt, the signer of the foregoing certificate, 

is a atari of undoubted veracity and high standing in
nTb.—Ba rore and eall fee Carrie R Perkins* 

Cramp and Pain Killer. A* all ethers bearing this 
name are base imitations. Price 13|, 3ft, 8?| eta 
per hot lie according in sine.

Also fur wale those pare 
WILD CHERRY BITTER8,

For the cere of Oiftous and J sandre* complaints, and 
geeernl debility. They quicken the blood and give
*«ip lift wnd • nvrgy to -lie ickt'le tgslem Price only 
37| cents in Pint Hollies.

Likewise lor sale as above, 
HUJYTER'S PULMOJYARY BALSAM. 

Utar tcfutl the DaiSf Mercury of Bmngor tope 
Did. Pomrop.

Hunter'$ Balsam It is ml often that we con 
say Riiything favorable of patent medicines, on the 
testimony of three with whom we are ecqaainled, 
t« In» have u***d and tested their merit*. Hut in 
regard to Hunter's Hnleum, pel up by our fellow 
cnixeu. Jeremiah Curtis, hq. we have Ihe tewtnnooy 
«•f many of oar own ciltsees and those ol neighbooi 
mg tewN*. uironiiuouri in its pmiw. The lewrieaouy 
of .ore individual with whom ihe public me eequaiet- 
ed. carnes with it more weight than whole coiuosu* 
«I certificates from . iwugsn, wbowr luces we never 
«aw, and whose o rtiliouies, for Rgght we know, m#y 
luve been procured by fraud. 8ee Dr. Baujsuiui I- 
Pumroy *s Urstiuteay, in agent's I winds, er

Hear ihe People s Prêta, Skowh gm, Me.
Hunter’• Pulmonary Balsam.— i e those afflicted 

with Cough-», Colds, Consumptions, As;lima. Spitting 
of Blood, end nil afibclMW of the Lunge, we recom
mend lluntrr'* Pulmonary Balsam. It w believed la

and flagrant soap to me, as a mark of a steam, ie vet y 
pleasant. From my experience in roots and her be, 
in forty years that I have made soap, 1 must say 
that I never made any half as good and 1 will recom
mend it to my yoeeg freieds all ever the world far 
their twilight table*.

from disease of the l.iveroperates upon those whose industry or 
fortune has obtained it. When we find 
them oppressed with their own abundance 
—luxurious without pleasure—idle without 
ease—impatient and querulous in themselves 
—and despised or bated by the rent of man
kind—we shall noon be convinced that if the 
real-wants of our condition are satisfied, 
there remains little to be nought with soli
tude or desired with eagerness, and more 
inclined,|o be cooteui with the loi tu which 
Providence he» placed us.

Diuwno tbs Loro Bow.—Some bode'y 
foreign correspondent nays, that a baas viol 
has been constructed at Vienna, thirteen 
feet high, provided with pedaU to act upon 
the finger boerd. This, however, is nothing 
to the greet Yankee violin, which was so 
large, that it required two homes to draw 
the bow, and one stroke produced a sound 
that vibrated six weeks.

Backbite.—What in the meaning of 
M backfotur.f" , enid n Rev. Gentleman, 
durigg ea examination at a parochial school. 
This was a puzzle. It went down the class 
till itaNto to a simple little urchin, who 
■aid, Pr'ape it be a flea!"

If a woman allows other engagements to 
interfere with those duties of regularity and 
order ebwAwnn to her husband and family, 
who may be compêlled to he punctual to 
their werfc and meals at stated hours, she 
will give-oaonc /hr bickering end domestic

Ruth m Partington.

Extract Perfumes for the Handkerchief—which,
tor delicacy of fragr.

tpcvtcacod any symptoms 
uua that your Pills have lx

of relapse, sad
, _____________ illeatrnmd with SEVERAL

HUNDRED ORIGIN *L ENGRAVINGS.
Turns of fcubeenptioe, one Copy, for One 

Year $8.
Subscriptions received by George T. Haasard, 

Agent for P. E. Inland.

Purified Ox-Marrow smith Ex. ef Roeemary.— 
fee preserving sud dressing the Haw. This hrtwtn 
ie so prepared sa not t»> become rancid, sad ia free 
after being pat na the hair from all dimigreabla odor.

For preserving the llair, restoring it where held 
places appear, sod ceasing it to relaie beeety aed 
I astre to bid age—

Dr. Adam's Colcasiin Ambra.—An article that 
lus grilled a reputation by the really excellent qua-

Dear Sir,
J. G A.M18.

Nov. 13, 1851

AN ASTONISH IXG CURE Of &HRONIC RHEU
MATISM, AFTER RHINO DISCHARGED 

FROM THF. HOSPITAL INCURABLE.
Copy of * Letter from Mr. W. Moon, rf lAe 

Square, Winchester.
To Professor Hollow at, - "*

Sir.—I beg to inform yua that for year* I was a 
sufferer front Chronic Itttemna'uiii. noil was often 
luld up fur week* lugetlter hv Its severe nrtd painful 
attacks I tried ever)thini lh.u was «eamnincoded, 
a ad *»» nticiula-d bv'»»»# -»•! the meet eminent sur- 

in lin- Itien. but «duelm-d nevefiST wtnilever ; 
and fearing lliai my In-elth would be entirely broken 
up. I was induced to go jme-mir County Hospital,

Notice to Trerellers.
lilies it pysessas fee the per 

Particular cure is taken
FOR THF. TEEM. Exp_________ ,_______
the most effinacums to remove the animalcule fi 
ihe Teeth is a paste chemically prepared in woaj 
and to meet lh« wants of l lu rôt win prefer eh 
teeth and firm Cams, is their >\ipoaary Tooth Pi 
an article that haw nchived the highest enceniii

lion which iy be paid te the safely andie PREPARATIONS of traveUeto. Eapleeioee will tel place, bridges

It is well Cor the

soit in

The nff^q^rosg Liniment,
trim afforded, ell of which proved of. no 
came net no hotter llun I went in. I « 
vised 10 try yoer Pills, and by peraeverin 
was patfeclly cured, and enabled in reset 
patron, and although a considerable peris 
ed, 1 have (ell an return whatever oi the 

1 am, die, your obliged Servant, 
(digued) W.

OcL 8th, 1853.

1**8, end I
délicat*. ■way, who have tried it, te elweyedec—admired because it makes washing easy and carry a bottle ef k with them

it Co. 3ft Innover street, Bcolon.D. Taylor, jt
Geoernl Agent*.

Agent* for Pr wee Edward IsUsd, M. W. Skinnhr Old Soros,Jane 38. 6m MM, me. ASO DM!
llfDUUf DJBPEPSIjI pills.

PROCLAMATION
t. arts

Good People of P. B L
pROBAILY Uwt. b art. CmmI, ia ymmr Brtbrt 
Ji bat -Hal bb. niauil—r. of il ... mote or Iw, 
.■«ri by ll.iiMor. or fir,.» llrti-i. Am a 
rr.ii.i j far lima aarioee oM.pi.HU, Sura mrtps 
•W preparBlieaa braagkt iau 18a auffcai, bat all 
ef Ibaw ai Unie ai ae yuS. Bbt Ibara la a Aanbary

AS 'BXTWAOSDIHAW ovABawraa it M ear. Fbbmabbbtlt ieBURI,Btliau. Habit., Ilaajaaba, lfUaieeu. Ilaatt llaraiag. 
Fbu u Ibe Stria. Laag «ari Ur*SbUgOiaU.

DYSPEPSIA AJfD lDtOESTlOX, 
Wilh CoHiraas*, Acidity ef lb» Siaaaacb, Heart 
Baniiag, Uilio* Com,il.inis,—pradeciag lliariritbs, 
Fais ia ,be eirie. Lb* bI Appelrt., .ari gaaoral Dabi- 
lilr,—«sa be roanrinri. ririari, .ari aarir.lr carari, 
by ih. .* of iha /adtea Dhftpmtm Pill,, 'll**
Fill, bars rflWcled lbs bmm ......... g on* ie
heodrede of cob* ef the above mnmAmimm. aad are

tbr wbiflb wa reeeeeeed iLeieurasesoail appear that the labonra of oar 
B' ewe do ml diier materially either 
new «breed;the energies of both 
; brought to bear oa the cru Bade again»» 
MOfiiaM the Criew hem. . 

i olid nuthpr quaintly remarks:—Avoid

MONTHS. apaa h ‘ * oaa tbair palii»*.
Copy of • Letter from Mr. O. Chemist

Fknstbrv omd Lwwy stvbk Keepers.
To Prefeaeer Holloway, will knee R, aad xriMaex be

mforonag yea ef
recently Mlmeet stNpriaiog enro of Dropay» rM»S) any to Utvaleable iSoSSttfib

h as vxtawt that it ceased I

ef little or eo good.
jy i.Uida..i j/in web eais sure to be ■piiali.B. Il baa

«W* trrirtad And when •arto, at Ibeapamiag *aariy apaa Iba Maori, eleeaeiag aad pari- —II In■bat. dailyworsted aad twined, he a, sari eaaaiflg lha riiwliee orgaaa 
ipprapriaw riauea. writ ngalaiii).

ef ihe Uoirari But* caa give—I bel Ibe cent., »ndself wound ef. will da jert whet h ia ulBOuaiiriit II ia Baer.a
COBTIVEinsn. all -aa ml ae atari, aaiil be eaeuna 

Fill., by wbieb, a ari a Mrirt «WH 
drit'i.M, be aaa .riT.cW.lly carori, 
perfceily r. artiblribi I. IT pee risen 
peWiehy,yeeareal I.Urrij uawiL

na tdrinM Pill< ere wmmdnfmi
Iht/ollmitimf nmpUU

Hcumi'r VsnaTCBLB Tiaciuae.emgyee.VC .tàaaefc». Il.bileal Caalir, large * ibeWebM S*. * ibai
ibaa half ef theAden were firmer while yet in Paradise,

AflXHt, Jae. S 0*. »-d after bis of Ike boat ef web da* efrally hadbmwTby ihe of hi* brow.
arga* of the baa*» ,y*e* aad there k law

*«b Paie ia k-rif * Otk»H; caraiire ef lha WMCJ.B aouaia farmer, und i hsa pttsittd isiq lal.ri.awU*
Jaaadka

wkb a ri»U,
la all OMrlmm milliom IMm SOS Ibe COKE ef LIVESLis* Caa lag lie led

ia wanaateri w Sara'Ihe wantTbr* la Ira«•“to

SSLVhThey will I* Ibe kart indhs Qgîtt, Dyaentry, Diarrlw*,Dw-Farm afeU Weds Fri*CheHeehr i «—!»*•/
■, and divides with

aorrmp
Ceawiperiwef the Yarn

Prometheus t b» honor afeubjeeting the «X for
UnSiTyphaU,
ts Fasten
*» hJ!i*T*

nTu. Carflaari Mra*was • former, ewi Um nshlsst asri GravaiBald by^ova fc’FAn, Me.
Am- TkRontukif IjMttkttN. New Verb.

Aad by W. A. Wat*», i auw ef ibe• w* . farmer. «. 
ihe.Hm, end «tied

H. k K. Jo*»*», a. w.
hie soul with pel» Watt. at Mat Wane.CL*r*AhltrT»a. Il*ri at mUebareegb,

Sold at the Establishment ef Frofeeeer Holloway,
Five kettles will onto tlyo worn case etWilliam Heoran, Meroti. John 344, Strand, (near Temple Loaéoa,aad by all •e tka pekfie, wi*

land A John A. Maclaine, Heed Three te■hrl^bm U*'7mrôri**WiWhy lb,., should forme*
LAN» ex JOHN A. MACLAim, neee er w
Bey. klicHABL Macwaob, Beet Priâtfro* (iw warn meref Lkmmr Camplmimt.

burry liwtr next FI* betU* will oara ibe weretWtlliahKmioht t
■AwaBAaea.XnWAsn Gara, Oa»ii Cettsemptien fJcnornl ability 

Ae* Fsmau Meeieire h
b>. Ba. aari Mo. Cerrewyemh Brie.méritai they will LeuBSk: Ow,

ririemUeThen is a by D. Tatlob, Je. Aall w gat a
—hJohn °»M«* W.e- •ed read tlw

D. Class, Capa
tot ro*« L> Geearal Amri I 

■all aim by AW.
frrjr. K. L. W. A WI

grig Whriaiale AgsM An •K1MNBK.

wrr naqgi mm
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